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Northern States Are Fighting
Back In Battle For Industry

As mm to be expected NwHmu state* hive net been Ude during

industry's great move to toe South. Tat the pest few yean, the North

has watch*d their factories dig up their roots and move to our section

because research showed fheUrate products can be manufactured hi
¦ f 7J ' > . TT} ,

toe South at a lesser overhead than in the North.

V
However, some New Kngiand states have sponsored a survey that

set out to prove to industry that the picture in the South is

is not as inviting a* It may seem.

Two main points of the survey are based on restricted points. The

New England states pointed but that with so many plants moving South,

*lie labor market here is not as large a$ it once was. Because

af this lack of iabor, wages are now aa high as those in

in the North or; as the survey pointed out, higher in some sections.

The report also claimed that taxes in the South and the cost of closing

down a plant and reopening below the Mason-Dixon Lane make the

oast too hi£i to make the move.

The weakness in these claims is obvious. The arguments are based

on restricted sections in the South. In the cas^ of labor wages, only

two cities were named and both are filled with industry. The tax

argument by the same token applies to restricted areas only. Any

industry moving South will make no mistake such as moving into a too

high tax area. Nor will a manufacturer over-invest in tearing down a

plant to reopen in another section.

The main point is that the North, at no time sitting by while

industry makes the move, is now taking definite steps to get industry.

Still other steps will follow in their efforts to retain industries or gain

new ones that are eyeing the South. »

4- \y 4. ..
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These moves on the part of the North come while Cherokee County

still has not drawn in its share of industry. We in the county are

guilty of telling each othe^r how much we need new industry, but failing
»

to.let the outside know about it.

%

A few men in the county try to keep track of industries seeking new

sites and talking to representatives of manfacturers. But these men

have their own business to care for and cannot be expected to put all

their time to seeking industry.

It is certain that a Chamber of Commerce will be established in

Murphy after the first of the year. The Chamber will have a full time

secretary and it is important that a Planning and Development Board

be eStabllAed to keep constant tabs on industries and their moves.

Cherokee County can answer the claims made by the New England

survey, we believe, and prove to industry the county is a suitable

section to locate.

VALLEY
VIEWS

By Evelyn Baker

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George CUppenger

of Ava, Ohio, are spending two
weeks here with friends and relat¬
ives.
Mis. Hoke Mynatt and children

Betty, Preston, Jack and Hoke
Lee of KnoxviUe, spent the week
end with Mis. Mynatt'g parents,
Mr. and Mis. L. E. Bamett
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WUson, Sr.

had* as guests Sunday, Bfts. A. E.
Wilson, sister-in-law, and Mies El¬
eanor Piudoo of Atlanta, and
their niece, Mrs. Albert Station and

sons, Stewart and Albeit m of

Medefllin. Columbia, South Ameri¬

ca.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Burbese and

aon. Ponds, spent tlie week end

with relatives in Lenior. .

Andrews Personals
Mr. and Mrs. David WDds and

iamfly tan istarasd to dMk
Pa. after vnttg . week's visit

The community of Andrews
wishes to extend a hearty welcome
to DR. AND MRS. FLOYD BLA-
LOCK and son, DICKEY. Dr. Bla-
look will become a member of the
medical stfaf at the Rodda-Van
Gorder Hospital in the near future.
He received his training and de¬
gree at the University of Tennes¬
see and the U. S. Naval Hospital
in Philadelphia, Pa. He has Just
completed two years service in the
Navy where he was stationed at
the Naval Air Station in Memphis,
Term. Also he served three years
with the navy in World War n.

with Mrs. Wild's mother, Mrs. Cl¬
aude Angel.
Mrs. Clyde H. Jarrett spent two

days hi Aaheville last week on bus-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor at

Raleigh have returned bomb after
a week's visit with Mrs. E. B.

Frances Cover returned
iter a tear weeks vac¬

ation In iWaaMafton, D. C. and

Dr. Blatocfcs bom* to la
and be to married to to* far¬

mer Dorte Stewart, daughter of Dr.
Margaret Stewart of CrcaovlUe,
Toon. They bave one child, a aoa,
Dickey, wbo 1« 1«
The wttl reside at

Fourlh Street here In
STORK SHOWEB

MRS. NICHOLAS TERETKNKO
was honored with a Stork Shower
at the borne of MRS. A. B. CHAN¬
DLER. JR. Monday night, Octo¬
ber 1Mb. The living room was de¬
corated with arrangements of
Bronze Chrysanthemums and snap
dragons. Gifts were presented to
the honoree in a ribbon bedecked
baby carriage.

Following the program of games
guests were, invited to the dinn¬
ing room. The linen covered table
was centered wiht an arrangement
of Autumn garden flowers flank¬
ed by crystal candelabra holding
white tapers. 'MRS. S. J. GER-
NERT presided at the coffee ser¬

vice. Assisting Mrs. Chandler were

MRS. MARGARET ANN WATRY,
MRS. L. O. CALDWELL, MRS..
CLYDE JARRETT. MRS. JACK
LEDFORD, and MRS. HERBERT
SPECK.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girls Scout Troop 14 began Girl

Scout Week in Andrews by attend¬
ing services at the Lutheran
Church Sunday. Throughout the
week the Girl Scouts will bake
cookies which will be packed In
gift boxes to be distributed to the
patients at the local hospital on

Saturday. MRS. JAMES BAER,
leader of the Girl Scouts, will as¬

sist in presenting the cookies to
the patients. Also BETSY BAT-1
TLE a Girl Scout, has made pos-
ters to help observe Girl Scout'

AMD MRS L. B NICHOLS
a book tor the Girl

GM
Seoul Woak by caMtag iSa Boer
end giving a book lot the "Girl

mrr sanci
Tou*k

service and a picnic
at Wayah Ball,.

Fellowship
ertth «be<

Guild will
MRS. LUCY LAUGHTER Tuesday

3rd. at 1*0 p. B.kk»
Bruce Bristol wfll be to charge «<

BIG SUCCBSS
The Andrew* Harvest Sale w

a big success wRh total receipt*
amounting to $809.43. The P- T. A.
gives a hearty thank* to all
helped the Harvest Sale go over hi
such a "big* way. The P. T. A. and
especially Mr. Butler are grateful
to BENNY McGLAMERY of Prank
Un for his assistance as auctioneer.
The money will be used to buy
clothing for needy children, play¬
ground equipment and aid in the
lunchroom.

HOUSEHOLD SHOWER
Mrs. Elton Bradley was hostess

at . Household Shower Wednes¬
day Night. October 21st, honoring
Mrs. Ray Roberts, in her home.
Lovely arrangements of fall flow¬
ers were used throughout the
home. Gifts were received by the
honoree following the program of
games. Refreshments of coffee and
cake were served to approximate¬
ly 25 attending guest.

OUT-OF-DOORS
MR. AND MRS. LUKE ELLIS

and MR. AND MRS. JOE SURSAV
AGE enjoyed a hike, picnic and a

visit to FRANK SWAN'S cabin in
the mountains, Sunday, but this is
really the way the story goes; Af¬
ter a three 'hour search and a very
strenuous hike they finally found
the cabin, even though Luke would
say every few minutes, "I know
where that cabin is located and it
should be right over here". Any
way later in the afternoon the par¬
ty enjoyed a tasty picnic lunch. If

you are planning on a trip, take

m
Country Fresh

EGGS doz. 45c
Sorghum Pure Country

SYRUP HdJUS
Fresh Ground Pilot-Knob

COFFEE ». 8*
Irish

POTATOES """-SO*
or 1«0 Ih. $3.75

FARMERS FEDERATION
DON RAMSEY, Manager

Murphy. N. C.

Termite And
General Pest

Control
Free Inspection
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

For further information Call 690
Murphy, N. C.

Eagle Exterminating
Company
Owner and Manager,

Jam.J. McGinley

Ferguson To Preach At
First Baptist Revival i

i" ¦- y

Luke's advise and

This wtll avoid a lot of tsomping
over tha maunlata trails.

help of (ha Town ai

.Hay paved. Tha work la
one fcr Chariea Higdoo.

-TEEN-AGE CHATTER"
Yo-Yoa arc naltr the latest Cad

among (ha younger set, bu( take
my advice, Kids, and don't take
them to yi!"*

I heard that JANE GAY and
JUDY awe had a nice time MhY.
night, that is after (he football
Three cheers to the Andrews

Cheerleaders which include VIR¬
GINIA HUFFMAN, PAT DERRE-
BERRY, SUE CRAWFORD, DOR-
CAS iMcGUIRE, BOBBIE CON-
LEY BARBARA BARTON, BET¬
TY BECK, PAT KILPATRICK,
and BILLY REYNOLDS for their
good work at all the football
ganfts.
RONNIE PHILLIPS says things

in Chemistry class bad a new smell
Monday, Why ... T

For the latest and surely the
hottest record, Teens, search your
local juke boxes for "Cow- Cow
Blues" by Jan August.
JUNE CRUSE, DELORES FLO¬

WERS, ANNA MARIE BUTLER,
LUCILLE LEMING, and SALLY
BUCHANAN went to Bladrsville.
Ga. Sunday and they all eay they
had a swell time.

The latest date list goes some
thing like this, but I'll let you do
the matching: Boys: Roy, Walter,
Bob, Don, Zeb, Dan# Dean, Todd,
Snipe, Billy and Jade; Girls: Pat,
Mackie, Sue, Doris, Bobbie, Wilma
Jean, Judy, Virginia, Betty, Bar¬
bara and June.

I commend the football team tor
their choice of such a lovely Foot¬
ball Queen. iMISS BOBBIE CON-
LEY. The Qiieen's attendants were
very pretty young lassies too.
BOB COOPER, Oo-Ooptain of the
team really did a good job of
crofclfLng the Queen and of course
"congratulating' her too. . . .

Coppra H1U.
WlH Or

daily at 10:00 A. M. m4 T:90 P. M.
JUr Ferguson to .

pastor. baton* parsed cburchee U
South <?aroiim..

tkfll He is a

UnlsersKy, and Sonthem Bifid
Theological Seminary la Louis¬
ville. Ky.
The public la Invited to attend

all cervices.

Trade with
ret a SIX MONTHS or MM
MILES warranty with c

ear; Check oar Uaed Car
fore you buy. Well SAVE you

1959 Ford 4 Dr. S CyL
1947 Ford Tudor

1949 Ford 2 Dr. 9 CyL
1959 Cher. 2 Dr.

1948 Cher. 2 Dr.

1948 Chev 4 Dr.

1948 Kaiser
1959 Ford Pickup 8 CyL
1959 Ford Pickup 6 CyL
1952 Dodre Pickup
1953 Ford 4 Dr. 6 CyL
1951 Ford 2 Dr. Custom 8 CyL
1951 Ford 4 Dr. 8 CyL .

1952 Dodre Vt-ton Pickup
Buy Tour New Ford from BURCH
MOTORS and receive a''Service
Policy honored by 7,999 Ford
Dealers.

BURCHMOTORS
209 Tennessee SL Phone 95

m

kll
ItM»
WIdHi

/| *.neoper
* Than

^lass

Window
Materials
Flexible. Shatterproof
y \DE BETTER. LAST LONGER

Ed0«Mwm
Branded on

hiSatisfaction Guaranteed
AT3 ITCQ3 (HaKKEGGkl?

murphy Hardware co.
Quality hardware since 1906

TRY IT AND BE
CONVINCED!

Nearly all our creamline
milk is from Golden
Guernsey Herds In
Cherokee County. Its

the Best!
When you buy Cherokee
i

County Milk, you're
t

Getting the BEST

jjL

COBLE
HOMOGENIZED

Milk

Bn*P>M*E

By OB KENNETH J FOWEMA*

L IM

NO Christian bam* can b.

Hew Tbstam«at books
¦o early

what we know u a Christian
could not axial Jesus himself waa
brought u* to a Jewish bona. Tim¬
othy had a Jewish matbar btt a
Oraok father, and the .faith" that
waa ta hta mother and grand-
mother waa not probably, the
faith of Christiana Nobody named
In the Bible waa married to a
Christian church by a Christian
minister. We bare to say. If we
stick to the facts of history, that
tiie Christian home Is aomattilng
that developed out of the Ctortstian
faith which the Bible Inspires and
Instructs, rather than something
the Bible directly describes.

Law In The Home
The Chrlatlan home 1» not tome-

thing to radically different tram
rther tdnda that it can't be recog-
llzed. Among the moat primitive
.acet there are homea of a tort
\lways there Is .
nated pair, father
ind mother, end
shlldren more or
teas under their
sere. Father and
nother (elded oft-
tn by other mem-
sera of the tribe)
teach the young
what they are ex¬

pected to know. So
much it universal. D' Feremaa
Now In the Christian home, one
.pedal feature marks It off from
less developed types: training In
religion This see have Inherited
from the Hebrews long before us
According to'"Deuteronomy, the
law of God was to be known by
the parents and taught by them to
the children. This is not simply the
Ten Commandments, but the whole
management of life under the will
of God Now It should go withoj'
saying that If parents try to teach
their children what Is right, with
out doing right themselves, failure
Is certain'dSome of the most lm
portant matters can be taught only
by example. To take one illustra
tion: parents should be the best
persons to tell their children what
Christian marriage Is and bow to
achieve success in 11 But if par¬
ents live In constant strife or even
break up altogether, then what?
A recent study was made of

12,000 young people. It was dis¬
covered that in the homes where
they came from, where the parents
were both Roman Catholics, only
6.4 per cent of the homes had
brdkeo up; where both were Prot¬
estants, 6.8 per cent had broken
up; where die parents were of
different religions. 15.2 per cent
were broken; and where there was
no religion at all. 16.7 per cent of
the homes were broken. What
those unsuccessful husbands and
selves did about their own marri¬
ages will have much more effect
on their children than any good
advice.

Love In The Home
A good hem* it much mar* than

. place where everyone behave*
correctly and doe* fust a* he
should. A well-manafed peniten¬
tiary might be that aort of place
too. The, treat difference between
the mod- oenltenttary and the
model h. ta that In on*, the
good behavior la compulsory. In
the other the ruling motive 1* love
There la no bom* where love

never makes mistakes; none
where love la complete and flaw¬
less. But where love Is. there Is
hop*. Without love, the least dif¬
ferences pd* up Into unscalable
mountains of tacompatibility and
resentment; where love la, even
mountains of difficulty can be
brought low.
What tbo Bible teaches every

where, especially In the New
Testament la that love. In the
home or anywhere, to have Its per
feet work must not he one-sided
If every member of a home really
set out to be the kind of person
Paul describes In I Cor IS or

Eph. 5, break-ups would be seldom
Indeed. Love ought not to be left
to mother* alone I

J . . .

God's Planning
A Christian home is one where

God's plan of love is followed. But
God never does for us what we

can do tor Ourselves. We have to
plan for our homes Just a* we do
for anything at all that w* want
to succeed. This should begin early,
too, like all good planning. Young
people do not always aak the right
questions before they fall In love
(Baaed m eatMaaa. aayyrtfMad By Ilia

Pram Barwtaa.l

The purpose of the Guild la to
further education, to revive end


